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r--.L.fiGAL; i- - a gieat many have 1 nartv fin nisl.-- him a amoW. which MINING. The Missoubi Legislature has passed
a bill providing that no railroad company NEW SPRING GOODS!gone and others are still going: It ia not made the aid man straighten himself anda small matter for a man to sell his form feel important. He stared down theand peraonal property iu North Carlina bill, on hi wav i..!,. !.

iu the State shall advance its fieicrht
T. K. UUUXttK, MAXAttER.THURSDAY. APRIL 12. 1883. rates without first giving thirty dnys'

notice uf the proposed change by posting.v t t-- ,. I ... I ' ' 'w xiaraauipa certainly couutered "Geoim-- " n faithful r laborer le new schedule in three conspicuousMr. J. Y. Barber has brought to oarSubscription Rates : await those who go there without a lib-- of the coWd im ..,.. H. nana--d at places on eaeh of Its fieijrht and naeeuw--
eral supply of money. Money-seekin- g the sight and called out: "George! do ger depots. The peaalty for violatinggubsc ription .rates of the Carolma cabinet aa interesting lot of ores

Haywood county.Watchma
I 1 year,

LA.

tots new uw is folio.money-maki- ng ia more srdentlv you see this .emirf Yea net ! fblowinrii sre as ioiiows :

osier in advance, $1.50 J mrsued in Texas than in this State, and eat a nnff of smoke 1 do too nee thatnavrot delayed 3 mo'a2.0 Shreiber. the man who took bonds oreverything turns on money or Terr hard amoke t Yoaanrf vt Thiaia m.m paymft del'ed 12 me's2.50
Surviving a Terrible Wouxd. We

have heard much lately about Justice
of Pennsylvania, living many days alter
a bullet had been fired into Ids brain. A

powers of attorney on mineral mads inabor aa its equivalent. The money, and Georee." and he w inkd hia . honhtora a
I 1 11 - m

nine, ana moor, spent in moving to this section of the Stela, has opened
Southern Mining Bureau in New York more peculiar ease is now a resident of

he ambled away.
Another character ia George Frost,Texas and gaining a sure foothold there,Mr CatbewRiee, wheae death waa nol-

o, oar last, was a member and KLUTTZ ft RENDLEMANCity. We warned our people against this country. George Sinsel, of New fane
was a private ia the Eighth New Yorkif expended u pou the old North Carolinatieed who dug him a cave iu anticipation of

Wiggin's storm. He went into his cavern giving bonds to adventurers for the pur--Vestryman of St. Andrew's (Episcopal) Heavy Artillery. At the charge on thelomestead would more surely end satis
pose of speculation some time since, and Rebel works at Petersburg on the 16thfactorily reward the farmer. It is easiertourcb, not an eiuer m unity.

Have now received their entire ttock of Spring aad Summer Goods which have been
selected with great care to sait the varied wants and tastes of their numerous customers,
all of which they offer as cheap as the cheapest. They have now in more the

on Thursday the 8th of March and ven- -
to improve old lands than to clear away 1 tured to peep out on the following Wed-- here repeat that it is a dangerous busi-

ness. Adventurers are unscrupulous intorests and build a new home, and tbev HesdRv. H nitorlr ntonilied to LARGEST ASSORTMENT OFtheir dealiugs and thoroughly unreliable.who dream of going to Texas should not find that the face of the coutry was nn-fa- il

to take into account this important changed. A Mr. Qnarter-of-a-bush- el cut It is pleasaut to chronicle the thing re

Tliere will be religious services at the
Catholic cbtttoh next Sunday at 1&30

X jr. and 7:3j P. M. Preaching on botli

occasi-n-". PWic are cordially in- -

vited to attest.
.;- - ft -

day of June, 1864, a minnie ball struck
him ia the head, breaking the skull. The
ball divided, part going outside and part
going under the skull. For the three
days he lay on the field, and was report-
ed dead. After this time he wandered
into a hospital aad was treated, the phy-
sicians taking out a number of bones from
his bead. He was then seat te St Mary's
Hospital, Rochester. While there he was

ferred to as being in New York. DRY GOODSfact. m e m mm tiidown a grove of oaks from his front yard
in fear that this same looked for stormf

The rainy season has afforded the far rould blow them dn his house and de NOTIONS, CLOTHING, FURNISHmG GOODS, SHOES, Ladies' aad Men's HATS,
Wilmington, N. C, April 7th, '83.

Mr. T. K. Bri nkr,ToBACCO.-l- f t is nearly as common now stroy itmers a chance to market their tobaccos.
Sales have been brisk every day at Gray under the care of Dr. Moore, and en the AND FAMILY GROCERIESDear Sir . Your favor of 5th inst., toMr. lia swell Gaither has a relic of the

Soutliem Ore Cow nan v baa been bsvuded 1 23rd dy of October following Dr. Bradto see wagon! loads of tobacco coming
juto to a, lfad of wood. Not a day,
and Minedajys not an hour, but loads

un1nti.n t .1. ,1 ..." I. ..II . IV .1 ; . . m . .
ie nie assisiani surrou. leoK nom me& Beairs and at Kluttz's Warehouse.

The business increasing, aud should unhealed wound a piece of rebel lead.
they have bought for many seasons. yA new stock of TABLE and GLASSWARE.

FULL ASSORTMENT OF FIVE GENT TINWARE.
solid shot which is dubbed "Old Gen- - ceased to exist, as Mr. Beno, who was its

eral Washington's ewu cannou ball." I head, has absconded to New York, reaign- -., seen? driving to one or the other the people of the town see proper to en- - whieh had lain there over four mouths.
Now Mr. Sinsel is as well as ever, though
he has a depression iu his skull torse

mj I j

of our Wares"- - courage, by putting idle capital into I This relic has been iu his family for over 1,18 position ana consumea its tunas.
o

We still have the best FLOUR, OAT MEAL, MEATS, SUGARS; TEAS,
COFFEES, RICE, CANNED FRUITS, JFLLIKS, PURE LARD, BRAN,
MEAL, New Orleans MOLASSES and SYRUPS, &e. A toll assortment ofr7Tliere vf ill be a grand Competitive eneugh to hide a walnut, and over which

there is no skull bene. The ease was a
houses, both for business purposes and 75 years. IOU will please cancel any arrangementn. T you may have made for samples of orefor places of residence, the probabilities Mr. Cookingutensils while communing or shipmeuU of any kind and discontinue
are that the town will enter upon and enjoy with nature, (assisted by a cigar,) toy sending the Watchman, as the Company
a busiuees prosperity unknown here for stretched ou a log, in the sunshine bask- - has no money to pay freights or sub- -

Military Prill and Carnival of Music, at wonder te the surgeons at the time it oc
Nashville, Tfenii., commencing Monday,

FAMILY MEDICINES. Agents for Coats' Spool Cotton. AgenU for the EMPIRE
GUANO, which is BF First class, and which we offer for 400 lbs. of Lint Cotton

Oome and See us
curred, and a great wonder to the man
himself that he should he alive.Mar 21st, ajAl continuing for six days years, enterprise and capital must be ing, when be feu into a doze. Something i fw VGeo. R. French, Jr.,coaxed and courted, it is rarely forced on 1 touched him and be opeued his eyes toMore particular information is obtainable

hv addressMg Jas. M. Martin, general Legislating Against Explosives.for So. Ore Co. before you buy or tell, for we will do you good.

April IS, 188S
W. W. TAYLOR a D. J.a community. These remarks are made J find a long black snake resting on his leg The aoove bHbir j8 publislied for the Mf"" APliI The government's bill BOSTIAN,

Salesmen.ITmanager. j uecauseoi uie great scarcity or aweiiing auu looaiug into uis nice, iu less man a nurDOe tmm informntion to a num- - T" "uu" .um
and business houses in Salisbury. The second and a quarter the man had rolled k , s " t j I Jr , ,r. .V1"1" "arcouuV nome MECKLENBURGMr W." f. Grav has purchased a half

interest in the Hoy den Hon so and ha he
j m' va wvu secretary, relative to explosives, is puo- -

town came near losing alt active, live in
. the creek near by, and the snake, M(nl epecinena, and who contemplated lislied this morning, contains nine

man the other day from this cause, and naturally weak at this season, died from j- - orea to xbis is the elaaMS- - I provides that the maximum
should another like him come he would laughter. game ftt J d penalty for cauaing an P JjfTjhbA
be forced away. Who will take hold and Two mothers in Israel have, their forces on th1 ZST Jl 5 PKK bASSS

esiue a psrtMpr with Mrs. McNeely. The
Hotel is still undergoing improvements
as to fuuittuj-- and decorations. It ia run
in tii st cl.fssatyle and is a great addition

I I P"i i jwuk m. ituuc. au unci u n v tauao .111nii't tii nmrrAi fn'a 1 1 tm I mtmhlnMl n in linnlfA.l ami far. akiMnn I.. ? JOHN WILKES, Proprietor.mining interests ia this State has done I explosion or the making or keeping of
aud grand children. Mrs. Sallie Deadman more te ruin the iuduatrv than an v other explosives with intent to cause an explo ARLOTTE, N. C.Concord Presbytery will hold its bciug the proud mater ef 50, while Mrs.IO Uf ion iag

j ' -
sion is made punishable by imprisonmentone cause. Theft, waste and : Isignorance fo, term of twenty years, aid the uu- -semi -- annual meeting this spring at Unity I Haley Deadman boasts of 52 children and Lite ukuo in muling nere. lawful making or keeping of explosivesA copy of the Hayentotcn Seminary

J&onlhly, published at Hagerstown, Md under suspicious circumstances is to be
punishable by fonrteeu years imprison

Church, in Unity Township, in this conn- - grand children.
ty, beginning ou Wednesday, 11 A. M.. Barometric observations ou tbe depth
the 18th, of this month. The exercises of the mud in the public roads, give from

Davie County.lias hern received at this olhce. It IS a ment. All accessories to such crimes are
hi rmatjul aa nriuoiiknla PrviaiiMi ianeat attractive little College Magazine 4 to 14 fathoms.will be opeued with a sermon by Rev. W. inerany speaking, wavie county is made iu u e bm ,br the ordering of onlcialof some tft mage. In a recent coucert B. AiTowood, the retiring Moderator. net considered as belonging to what is inquiries iuto crimes specified, for the

We invite tbe investigation of Mine owners and
Mill-Me- n seeking MACHINERY.

We can furnish on board at our Works, or set tip
at the mines anywhere in the southern gold region, ou

There will probably be some important the auriferous belt which crosses arrest oi arjseomiing witnesses, ana ior
I f rwti.business, aud some interesting discussions t. ff f..,. fi;uwi f. t--

l., searciiing ior explosives, inis dui wastwo j aea vans v-- uiivm u .vj vjwu v i i u i . . . - . .

given by tin- - pupils of the Seminary,
Muses Nellie and Anna 11. .lines of this
city tok I irt. "They did themselves
great credii " is the remark used by oue
of the tgtc ters, iu a personal note the.

at this meeting that will well reward ties, yet there are several localities o

Judge Greshnm is a man of conceded
ability aud great force of character, and
as Postmaster General he will undoubt-
edly administer the gffice with energy and
success. Phil. Itauwto.

The scared citizens of England are
charging Americans with the construction

who attend.
short notice

STEAM PUMPS,
STAMP MILLS,

(tor wet or dry crushing).

sufficient interest to command attention. I respective of damage done by the explo
The day before the meeting of the Pres There are no active operations iu either sivesKditor of tills pacr.

J o
bytery will be taken up with a Presbyto- - mining or preepectiug going on, aad the
rial Sunday School Convention, com of the iufernal machiues discovered over only information obtainable is of opera--1 Elements oi a lrue Marriage.

there. 1 hey have never seen an Amen- - rir.., i tUm. no.t a ti.o tk. n.,i..r From a Sermon by Hev. Charles H. Caton.posed of the members of Presbytery,

REVERBERATORY FURNACES,
REVOLVING ROASTING FURNACES,

CONCENTRATING MACHINERY,
ROLLS, CRUSHERS

ELEVATORS, .

HOISTING ENGINES, BELT AND FRICTION HOlSTERS,

can iufernal machine. Wait till we sendand such Presbyterian Sunday School
officers aud teachers as may he present. over some of our new cucumbers or green mine may be mentioned. Before the war There are three elements that combine

the owner of this mine obtained about to make a true marriage-hea- lth, love
. and sympathetic companionship. No man

fifteen hundred dollars iu gold. The .,r ni,.fMt!. i,.,ii m.rrr
apples. fin. Times Star.

WIRE ROPE, RETORTS, BULLION and INGOT MOULDS, e)C.

N'KW AlW KUTISKM KN'I'a. Sjtl illg Slid
Summer Goods, J. D. Gaskill; Dry
Goods, Glyceric, Fertilizers, J. 8. Me.
Cubbins, Sp.: New Spring Good, Kluttx
& KeiidleiShu ; Exeesrtur'a Notice, 'thos.
D. Rice j. Notice to Stockhol ders, 07 P.
Erwiu ; Ihter, Cooler.G. M. Newman;iFor Sale, Irt ay Mare, apply at thie office.

I o

As this is the first meeting of the kind in
the Presbytery, it is hoped the attendance 25:0mA maiden s 1 ongue. A Georgia raai- - working force consisted of two old colored and thus entail suffering on others. Love taw-Estim-

ates furnished and prices quoted on application
became so interested in a recent j . a...i x. Jau mti mun miunn . it i KaaA.1 nn nn. w"denwill be good. . tuivii. w no cie uuauiB 10 uo ue u nut. "- - . ....v... , .v ...v.

The Committee of arraniremeuU df c.uu,u "nS f " P' !" Uu ' , .-- derstandiug. Men and women should SALISBURY MARKET.- line ciergmau nau nuisneu uis list oi noes-- 1 w.o uu i -
T..W- - .'),,,,. .1, ...i u- - fi.o ..nSt.. . v. . . . . . I. , . . I Know each other behind the curtain, as ituu.., vuu.vu ouvcitiOT j ri lions to tuo oriue, sue unconsciously took orown ore, or uecomposeu soft ore oi tne were, before the marriage. Unhappy
meet delegates at 1 hi td Creek station on I up the response aud answered "I will," surface. Siuce the war some attempt I Hires often result from im perfect k now - Corrected weekly by J. M. Knox Co

Sausucrv, April 5, 1883.LOur yonhg towusman, E. Mitchell Sum- - Monday evening aud Tuesday morning place ot tho onoe. this unexpected
1 1 .L S 1 was made te work the sulphurets of this edge before marriage, of the characterA. .

mereli, has just finished hia studies of

NEW GOODS,

CHEAPER MEYER!

to convey them to the PlSQCS MVr?JLr? TmJrmimmnitiifn ai anna in tlio inHLnM either of tu in tb cDtiact. Lovemine,bntit proved nnprofltable, Pfrtner BACON
HAMS
BUTTER

Medicine and Surgery, and cornea forth . I SMiSMVQ ov iiuvv.o j ' I v wwa wf All g lto them during their sojourn in Unity. nom tn ikiiiiucw vi m--j ino husband or wife has ever known truefrom the Medical Utiirersity of Pennsyl Death from Cigarettes. Young
happiness until after the birth of a child. CHICKENSW t f n a a.T.mia with "Hying colors," having had ccnois, who uieu nere sunaay nigut alter EGGS

ignorance of the operators.
The Gray mine adjoins the above and

is one of the same character a contin- -
the lienor to stand second iu the gradua The Town Bonds. There seems to be

seme opposition to the measure inaugu
an illness of forty eight hours, was an
inveterate smoker of cigarettes. His at

Men and women on the plain of mar-
riage stand equals. There should be
sympathetic companionship in the souse
that an irreligious pereen should not

ting class df over a hundred students. tending physicial says that congestion of uaBee ef the vein.rated by the present Board of town Com

ttft
20 to 25
20 to 25

m
OtoOJ

56
2.25 to 2.40

50
60
85
60
40
00
35

The sUcceas ia highly gratify ing to hia the luugs was the result of that habit.-- -missioners, for the purpose of paying the Mr. Bat. Allen has a vein of salphu- - marry one who is religiously inclined, ornumerous If Iiaiw. us it entitle. Atlanta Conetitution. rata, whieh haa been aasaved and uroveu an unintellectual person oue who is ofcity indebtedness and for the permanent

COTTON
CORN
FLOUR
FEATHERS
EODDER
HAY baled,
MEAL
OATS
WHEAT
WOOL

liini te i auk with the learned men of his opposite taste. There should be s siA young man in JJetroit has been en
profession pnthy and fellowship between husbandimprovement of the streets. The measure

is intended and calculated to result in
good aud be a lasting benefit to the town,

gaged td rive different girls, and hasn't
eateu a Sunday supper at home for nine aad wife in all pursuits of life.
years. His object is not matrimony, but

te be auriferous. The vein also shows
a percentage ef copper. Oa the property
there is a fine deposit of niagnectic iron
ore, which was worked to some extent
during the war.

Other gold bearing localities, nndevel- -

IN MEMORIAM.and as such should be considered care-
fully by our people. Those opposing the

to save bis poor old father table ex peuses.

New York, March 7. Patrick Taafe,

A Daily Paper. We uote as a mat-
ter of ne w that some of our citizens
held a lueejCiug at the Mayor's office oue
night last week, for the purpose of giving
au iu vkaion to Mr. Chas. It. Jones, te

Salisbury Tobacco Market.The underslsrned, having been appointed by the
We have received our new Spring and

Summer Goods Our stock is Large and
Complete, consulting ef

a faithful employee of Peter Cooper, w lieu rinnnfll tnmeasure have perhaps only looked at one
side, or are not fully posted as to tbe

a preamble ana saiiaoier resolutions
Dbilanthrooiat's death oped, are Horn mine. Calahau mountain, as a last tributelie heard oi the i or respect to tbe memory of our

CORRECTED WEEKLY BT JSO, 8HKPPAUD.real value such improvements would said that he was heartbroken and that he (Chaa. Anderson) J. H. Clement's farm, foff roUier' chas N" Prt0 8Ubmtt tUe foU

come to Salisbury and start a 'live pa
add to the busiuess prosirity aud com- - !d ,ost V fr,eu- - " e. Ww and Emma mine. (Prof. Hodges) all of !Il?n.A f5J! Lugs, common to med. 8.00 to 8.50

3.50 to 5.00fort of our citiaeus. Most of the obiec-- ' A :mp V T r!.." TT. ,!f these have bean nrosnected to the ex- - f oar eartbiy oouncu to the .toarneJi Couacu, Lugs, med. to good,
Lugs, good to fine,our brother who was ever faltblul and attentive to mm,per." The proceedings of the meeting,

duly accompanied by private notes from
enthusiastic individuals, were sent to
Mr. Jones and drew forth from him a

tious are of a petty character, and all of Und unmarried. He haa bean thirty years I tent of ascertaining the fact of the pies- - the best Interests oi our order; and whereas he was
smooth in temper, sterling In worth, irreproachable 1MULugs, fine te fancy,

Leaf, common to med.theni may be met, in the event that our in tbo employ of Peter Cooper. ence of precious metal. in character, genue ana loving as a nusoana ana
father, and as a brother he was kind sad good ; Leaf, med. to good.citizens really mean to take advantage of Nw York. April 7. There wasa iren- - Baawell Gai titer's farm has been consid - therefore be itreply through the columns of the Journal

8.50 to 12.50
4.00 to 5.50
5.50 to 7.50
7.50 to 13.00
9.00 to 11 00

11.00 to 14.00
14.00 to 35.00

Rtmoh ed. That we. the members of Salisbury Conn-- 1 Leaf, eood to fine,Inthe impetus given the business interests eral display of flags at half mast through- - ered as mining lauds for a long timeiu which he pleads business engagements eil, No. an, Royal Arcanum, most sincerely regret Wrappers, com. te med.
this dispensation of providence, for we feel deeply wrZTaffllcteTby the lore we thus sustain. Wrappers, med. to gooaof the place. If there is uo desire for out the city, iu honor of the memory of the original grant from the Earl of Grauiu Charlotte, for the present, at least, for

Hetolvci, That while we bow with becoming sub-- Wrappers, good to one,not accepting the invitation. mission to tUls sari dispensation, we will miss bis I ,t7 a as on to KR.OQ
improvement, and the people of the town reter Cooler, wbose lunerai took place viU. to Cuiu. Hunter, the place was

to-da- y. funeral attend- - . ,are satisfied with affairs as they stoud, ed j,u reinaill8 wy iu .f,, A Sou,,g spoken of as the "gold mining tract." So
then no argument can convince them. Phnrefc. where the funeral occurred, from far as the writer is informed, no irold haso

genial society aad behold with sadness Ms vacant "tIPr""
Chair; yet we will strive to emulate his example. Wrappers, fancy, none onerea.
so when the Supreme Regent of the universe calls thim weex were the Unrest of theBreaksfor us, our. end may be like .his. peace,

. and
.

we
, be . .lit t t naAK 11111 ill T

v: m

Probably the weakest objection urged is 9 to 3 o'clock. ever been fouud ou the place. There isEowAip A. Oldham, Esq., haa
taken control of the Wetter a Sentinel, permit tea to enter tnroagn tne gates into u&e toun. i season. Vfinie mere was no iwpnnwat

. GROCERIES,
HATS AND STRAW GOODB

Boots & Shoes,
Drugs and Medicines,

that It 18 not right to create a debt to run FneHnh catiitil ia Inrninir its fe in Tein of rose or amethystine quartz ou ?1L where good byes are never said and death never QUaijt. prices tanged higher and all to- -
-- - 9 - : I comes. l l the aboveWinstotON. C. The first No, uuder his baccos were taken at quotations.thirty years, which must be left for pos- - a,ir Southern states, in search id' el ii'ible the farm, from which some very fair Reimtwed. That we extend to the bereaved family' '1

nuinuististiou comes out in new type and our warmest sympathy In this bereavement.
n. ,'fv, That a cony of these resolutions be fur--terity to nay. To be plain, the whole grazing lands, the climate being all that amethystine cnstals have been taken. Planters would do well to market their to-

bacco while the prices are stiff. Any change
in the market will be quoted.xt.. ...... i. u.. k a.. ..mm .,i A..fnio I nfftheri to the bereaved family, and that they becould be asked for in the enterprise ofis a very handsome one in all respects, " " v.jowwo r thm m,nlltPSOf onr Pniinrll also that

a .a naassl rnnd worafy the progressive town iu which sl con v be furnished the Watchman and R. amerfound were taken train tne pioweu neius Conthis geiiJemau has cast his lot. The
Sentinel will lie Hi ornn eh v I )iiiiorra.t if

for publication. W. A. Wilbokn,
J. M. Gav,
GEO. W. WBITLOCK.

April th. 18S3.

cuttle raising. Shipments, too, can be
made without driving and transportation
by rail for such loog distances. The ad-
vent of foreign capital to the South would
almost certainly precede the influx of a
foreign population.

CORRECTED WEEKLY BY CAKKOK8 A KETZER.
after heavy rain falls.

The Harris Iron mine is a well known
deposit of magnetic iron, slightly titauif-eroo- s.

A furnace was erected near here
in poliifcs, but chiefly devoted to the SO V SOSConcord, April 8, 1883MARRIED.general political and material prosperity 12Bacon, Hog round,Gilding the new ive cent pieces and

I
before the war, but wasabaidoued prob--

work, as it is intended to be permanent,
is bound to benefit those who come after,
more than the present actors in the scene.
They will enjoy the benefits and will
scarcely feel the burdeu of paying for it.
If those who urge this objection were
without the blessings which have been
bunded dewu to them, at far greater cost,
they would be pitiable indeed.

But it ia undeniable that the proposed
investment is meant fur the improvement
of the place, aud in that light, irrespective
ef creed or political opinion, think care-
fully before expressing antagonism to

of the

If Butter
Chickens,passing them for gold coins appears to

15 to 20
20 to 25

10 to 12
ably from the inaccessability of the pro In this county, March 28th, by Rev.

aa R Wot more. Mr. John Smith Eggs,duct to a ready market. J. A. Kelly'sMr. W S. Negus and wife have gone to

- QUEENSWARE,

CLOTHING,Graham to Miss Mamie K., daughter
.

of cotton.
- a. a A1SJ1property adjoins the Harris, and on it

may be found a continuance of this iron
Houndbrbok, N. J. They are called there
by the indisposition of Mr. Negus' .father

have suddenly become an active industry.
Chief Brooks of the Washington Secret
Service, says that arrests have been made
for passing the spurious coin in St. Louis,
Pittsburg, Chicago, New Orleans, Nash-
ville, New York, Boston, Kansas City,
Dubuque and San Francisco. The crime is

50
2.40

30

to &i
to 55
to 2.50
to 40

85
50

to 60
to 40

who is riot dangerously ill, but whose deposit. It is also reported that lead has
been fouud en the property. On the

the late Richard S. tiraham, t.sq. ah oi Corn,
Rowan county. Flour,

On the 25th of March 1883, by the Rev. 'SSerTper lOOlbs.,
R. L. Brown, at his residence at 2 o'clock, H
Mr. Chalmers M. Elam to Miss Martha . Me
Miller; at 3 o'clock--, at Christiana church, '
Mr. Littleton W. Lingle to Miss Mary L. wheatIf m 1 - .1 . C Al.uktp I rli. fm. m i

generalfHaalth is failing. Mr. Negus will
reniainthere for some months, aud may defined by the Solicitor of tbe Treasury as

AND

everything kept ia a First Class Store

a a ar

Maxwell farm adjoining these, very fair
limpid and atnathystiue crystals are

55
85plans carefully worked up for the general counterfeiting. The fact that the word

I ''con tj i tn laam exislawl tii tli A., now nuinv v ii i o saw i v w Himuvi tv lilt uv w vva 00 to 100
25 to 85

good of the town.
cnncuKle to make it his future home. His
genial, peasant manners have won for
him ra4uy friends here, who will regret

V. I ICXIC1 , mill ai. a wvn.f, nm, " i Wool
found.

After crossing the river, a conglomerate
formation underlies the succession of

all of which we offer as UlifcAr as 1

cheapest for Cash, Good Produce, or Fi a.

Class Chattel Mortgage. If job--woo- l"

SAVE MONEY, do not buy untii
exsMtoe eur stock.

aence oi me unae s momci ,.m . niuira,
W. L. Bost to Miss Lilly I.C.Brown.to loose Lira, should he decide to leave BUSINESS LOCALSCo.Curious Nuggets from Davieaalisburir permanentlv. The first couple in Providence township,
the last two couples in Gold Hillar

V

will guard the public to seme extent ;

but fraud will continue as long as the
resemblance to the five-dolla- r gold piece
is maintained on the reverse side.

The trouble in North Carolina has aris-
en from the fact that too many publishers
are not business men, and do not publish
their papers on business principles. If
our publishers would act as do Northern

A Mr. M tirphy, tolls us how a traveling
mau found gold en his place. Late in
toe uight, there came a rap at my door,
and I said : Come in ! The door opeued

Orahges, Lemoxs and Cocoanuts just
received at A. Paukeu's

Sugar Curkd Meats of all kinds at
April 12, 1883. A. Parker's

Factory for Salisslry.it A

river hills; passing these, large de-

posits of grayish yellow sandstone takes
the place of the conglomerate. This sand-
stone is generally in situ, rendered easily
cleavable by its laminated structure.
There are also large deposits of an im-

pure soapstoue, which holds mica in con-

siderable quantities, and the decomposi

Hed Two oftbeoldest and best remedies are Ali.-cock'- s

Porous Plasters and BraNdkth'srick has cone north to induceiii. da friends to ieiu him in a cot- -e of 9 FERTILIZERScautiously and au excited couoteuance- -ar

ry to be established here. Mr. Pills. They are celebrated household ne-

cessities. For sprains, rheumatism, painspublishers our State would not be such a
newspaper graveyard. Too many of our
publishers will fill up their columns with

ines has given 4 acres on the old in the side, back, or chest, or any suffering
peered in, the mouth fell open and these
words fell out : "I have struck it rich !

I have fouud gold on this place !" It seems
that he had a rod with a pointed end

lot, to be used as a building site, tion of this stone is traced in the soil all that is accessible from the exterior, All-cock'- 8

Porous Plasters are prefection,er men have promised to take over the county. Trap dykes cut these

to farmers:
FERTILIZERS

o
I am now receiving fresh lots of Pacific

and Stab Bkaxu Glaxos, and Dissolved
Bone Phosphate, to be sold at bottom
prices, (flow does 400 lbs. Cotton per ton

which was nsed in the discovery of met- -
a

that the eotton factory will be
among eur other business te aliferous veins. It could only be used

after dark, and the nearer midnight thela a short time. This is rood

various formations iu veins, and trap
rock is found ia many localities, oa the
surface. The prospector and crystal

will tted here an inviting
field.

while for regulating theWood, Braxdreth's
Pills are unequaled. Always keep them
on hand.

18:ly.

utiariiL rmils and Fever, and Billions attacks

- 0
better the results. On this occasion when
the traveler came near the house, he
stuck his rod iuto the ground and a

strike you ? These are the oldest and most
reliable brands on this market and arc guar-
anteed. If vou prefer new brands andpositively cured with Emory's standard Cure Pittsf Warehouses Distinction in

advertisements takeu at any price (and
sometimes without any pay merely to
"till up") which not ouly cause the sus-
pension of their papers, but by such
"Cheap- - John" business injures legitimate
journalism, because advertisers too often
regard the price charged rather than the
character of the paper. And so with sub-
scriptions. Pittsboro Becord.

Cabarrus Mines. A party ef Boston
capitalists have bonded the old Dr. Haw-

kins place, in Bethel township, Cabarrus
county and will begin mining operations
iu a short time. In Dr. Hawkins' life
tiuie this property was cousiderdd the
finest gold bearing farm iu Cabarrus
county, aud is known to have produced
gold in great quantities. The veins are

--an Infallible remedy : never fails to cure; the(most I can furnish you, but will
fSS&M.8 .SSS not JnaraWe them, until tried to a small

We keep constantly on hand THE VE
BEST BRANDS of COTTON and TOiC'
CO Fertilizers. 3F"Wc have a spc. .

preparation for Tobacco that we warrant
to give entire satisfaction. Don't foil LO

get it.
Last but not least, is the large brick

Tobacco Warehouse in rear of our Sror. ,

conducted by Messrs. Gray & Bell, where
you can get tbe highest prices for your
tobacco, and good accommodations for
man and beast. Give them a call.

No. 1. Murphy's Granite Row.

J. S. McCUBBINS, Sr.
Salixbury, N. C, April, 1888.

To liie Oners aid lining Cc

The anderslgned ajftnjepared to purcuu ore
of ifld, Silver, Lead, Copper, und Sulphur, in i

Umlted quiintlUes, to be delivered al nearest ;

Annual Meeting till Ulllrl vjm7taso ii- - eaew w i .r i C

exnressir for malarious sections, in double boxes, w.v bv vou. I also keen the German Kai

aTma (pot- -h salt.) a great preventive of
or Mercury, causing no srtpuif or purring; flwyare I rust, and much used in composting.

Salisbury, N. C, March 15th, 1883.

The Annnal Meeting of the North State Iron

i kicks- .- Rumor has it that the manufact-
urers,! eoncerued in Kluttz's Warehouse

xt itonibined to discriminate in prices
paid r same grades of tobacco, in fovor
their jspuse, and the prejudice of Gray &
BeauM house. This, rumor is entirely
"ithqrft foundation, and is denied by all

mfifl and emcienu certain in ineir ai u.iu "iKi udiiu- -
,

bright light, with something of the ap-

pearance of a butterfly, floated from the
rod aud hovered over a spot which the
stranger had marked with a pine bough.

It was necessary for him to stay over night
iu order to definitely locate the spot, and to
dig, as he waVsure the metal lay near
the surface. Next morning the search re-

vealed nothing except that a traveler had

Lime LimeFand Transportation Company, will be held "--t I

less in all cases : they effectually cleanse the sstess
i t.. r.r tha (Vmian, in ttaliahiirv on the and trlve new Ufe and tone to the body. As a house- -

18th day of April, 1883, at 2 o'clock r. w., for SSffSi TJSJTSJ Having secured ,uc a large new Warehouse
the election of three LUrectors, and sucn oiner wonderful effect on the worse case, tbot are near me lJcpm. emy --

- -- . w . ..o ......
psrtuss: concerned. The G. & B. house business as may come before the meeting. used and prescrioea oy M trick to er..). I will tliTC k.-- . p. lic..iUesmy

drumrtsts every where, or nt ay mall. I and .SSI . , ',. . . r t)u,EDWIN M. MULFORD. Sec'v. cent boxes. Emory's U(Ale CatharUc PIUs, nm store oi fwiiiwnt. rww imhaverge manufacturers interested also, sSeeOard cure Co. 11NaRmade. only IS cents.22:1mby no means exhausted, and under the
operations of new and improved machinand farmers bringing tobacco to this ttiy best VirumiS MS( in larue quanuuee uo

constantly on bind. Dmlers up the West- -ver aau Street, New York.
way stauon. acconnnir 10 umrKfi iincw. .nery, and the modern style of working, are"sikej, will not be inflneujd by any FOR SALE BYJ. H Ril or e.ewherr: CNmtraitorK and rutoaymenta. Uuntracta entered lnu. for one to iera

been refreshed by sleep and a substantial
meal, which enabled him to journey on-

ward bearing his magical rod. Mr. Mur-ih- v

nearly exhausted himself with this
a l t I M O IO I' t I I t I ( V tfi VafX. KICHAKDn I'UWBK S COMVANY.expected to prodnce big results.

The Israel Faggart gold mining prop White ouioier. iii nw ..ot ,.,,m ......... .w - !,ilr,n aud Swans, a Kn..laPresident Arthur was wise to go to In-

diana for a Cabinet officer, and wise in the
suchs rumor. Special sales day at
G. aJ on V iilnv tli. i f. iv ill lui a Inprm buy to belter advantage than beret, fore. All I..H ts should be addreristAl to U. Pn

WANTED 1100,000 OalHrftrjke-.goo- d

prices spot cash. For specifications, &e ad-

dress or call on G M Setz r, China Grove.
el tv, near M t. Pleasant, has been sold in Boaeet, Tliomasville, I a videos Q ,Ji.C, sole AOrders gud currCipondeiH;e solicited.

25:tt) J. ALLEN BROWN.story, nnd his companions stiengthened j a Philadelphia company. --.'yfor tlie United states.Journal-O- b- choice he made among the Indiaua men.
N. T. TrnW.

hrea jto-morro- w. Special sales day at
KlutaI on Wcdncsdav. 26:3t pd,

him with a little peach and honey. Our Jswrrr.

i' t--


